
Jargams !

IN

Furniture,
arpecs,

We will treat you courteously, whether you want
to buy a Lamp Chimney for 3 cents, or a Parlor Suite
for $100.00. We can suit you with a 50-ce- nt Rug, or
an Axminster Carpet. You shall have what you want.

WE HAVE IT FOR YOU.

N. Y. FURNITURE GO.,
92 PIKE STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

"We sell the erackeijack

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Congress, ju ices from

$I.OO upTO $1.75
Try a pair and you will be satisfied what we

say is so.

Mka n

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

Published
Monday, Wed- -

NEW YORK
My - other - tiny

n 11 d coveriiiR

fr I rN I iki nfiffB of the oth- -

I V) I K I 1 ll I-- er tm. u ''"I IX I U U 1 1 L tniiis nil Impor
tant foreign ca
bin news which

appears in THK DAILY TlilHUNK of
same diite, also Domestic and Foreign
Correspondence, Short .Stories, Elegant
Half-ton- e Illustrations, Humorous Items.
Industrial Information, FnsliioiiNotes,

Mutters and Comprehensive
nnd reliable Financial find Market reports

Regular Btibsoription price, $1 60 a ,enr.

We furnish K with THE PKKSS for
2.25 per year.

Front

l).vS in all branch.
V. ill tu tli lnn or do tim work

.i J I'u.

rockery

21 Front St.,

iLi Port Jervis.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

PuMifihptl on
Thursduy, nnd
known for near-
lyNEW YORK sixty yrra tn
every part of the
I'liiUttl States
ttfl t NationalWEEKLY Family New-p- n

per of the
highest; olHHfl,
for farmers anil

TRIBUNE villagers, ltcou-tain- s

nil the
most Important
gem-nt- l news of

THK DAILY TRIBUNE m-t- tbe hour of
going to press, an Agricultural Depart-
ment of the highcflt order, has entertain-
ing reading for every mentljer of the fam-
ily, old and young, Market Keports, which
are accepted a authority by farmers nnd
country and is clean,
Interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, $1,00 n year.
Wo furnish it with THK PRKSS for

tl.66 per year.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

fofey'S I follC' nnd TlW, , , ,

rroiich tnusbmums at ihlcLulls',

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

H. SCHAFRANSKY
.".OUTFITTER TO UEU AND BOYS.v.

GREATER THAN EVER
Our Display of Fall

& Winter Clothing:
Men's Suits, All Wool Cheviots, $7, $8, $9 and $10.
Fancy Worsted All Wool at $10, Equal to Custom

Made.
The"' Best Business Suit on Earth for $4.50.
Men's Kersey, Clay, Worsted, Lined, a Swell

Overcoat, at $14. Another at $10. An Elegant All
Wool Kersey for $6.50, Worth $10. Others at $5, $6,
$7-a-nd $9. We Have Them for $3.

Boys' Suits, 14 to 20 Years, from $3 to $12.
Children's Suits, 4 to 16 Years, Our Magnet Suits,

at $2, Never Wear Out, Double Seats and Knees.
Boots and Shoes.

VARIETY ENOUGH TO PLEASE YOU ALL

to L'EH and BOYS-:- -

15 Street,

..mUng
tro

btiei-t- , MiUoril,

merchants,

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver I Ayer's Pills
are liver pi!!: they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

2.c. All drnire!tii.

W fttn yi'iir m.u- - t ittc r tviiid a beautlfnl
toroivn or rtrli t.Url t p.- -

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMl n

BO CTl. or

Hot Unnllfled to tpealc.
Rev. Mr. IV) - lte rxehnnpe

preacher) Deacon Y.'i ler, what da
you think uf s nmn who will ,lcep t it

church?
Dencon Klder You'll linve 1o ex-

cuse me, Mr. Duprr. I tvasn'1 nt
church IjiHt Sunday. Vou see, 1 heard
you were Roiiiy to preach, nnd the
faet is, I'm apt 1o lie myseif now
and then. ltoMon Transcript.

1 va Classes.
The Music miltt settle

here, nuiduni, if I thought '1 could ob-

tain pupils ennmlt.
She Yon inii;ht prosper. There nre

some here whose v.o.-e- could be culti-
vated.

The Muic Teaelier And others, no
doubt, u ho would take lessors?
I'nek.

Kept flnnr.
On the eture plntform wottim

Of themselves oft mkp ptghts;
But the foot that rock n eradlp.

Never kicks lor women's rights.
Chicago IallyNrws.

OSE WAY OF LOOKING AT IT.

Mabel Miss Small ia treating poor
JohnRtone shamefully.

Kthel O, really, I haven't heartl an3--thi-

Mabel Haven't you? They say she's
going: o marry him. The Kinir.

Strnnire, t.'nt Itf
"Queer she never tfot married

She's so cajtable and resource Till 0
woman so earnest and forceful. "

"Is she?"
"Oh, yes, indeed. She's the kind ol

ii woman who can look out for her-
self. AVhy, she knocked a mnn dowr
once when he tried to flirt wltii her
she took a horsewhip to a fellow whe
spoke of her in a derogatory ma line!
nnd she drove a peddler four block!
with a mop."

"Yes, yes," he returned, thought-
fully; "it is strange that no one cvel
has seemed to want her for a wife.
Isn't it?"--Chic- ago Post.

Quite Trae.
We are tola that angfls' visits

Are few and far between;
In ct, no man Is now on earth

Who has an anxM seen.
Chicago Dally News.

Did You Know ThisP
Do you know that a neglected

cough or cold leads to consumption?
More people die from tbe effects of
catching cold tlmu from Rny other
known cause. There is one remedy,
and remomber it only coats twenty-fiv- e

cents, that has proven n safe,
unfailing cure for coughs and colds.
It is called Mexican fciymp. Your
druggist has it or will get it for you.
It heals and strengthens the lungs
and breathing passages, wheu noth-
ing else you tako seems to do you
good ; you had better get a bottle
today nnd read the testimonials on
the wrapiwr.

Hava You Worms?
Are you growing thin or BioklyV

Has your skin a pale or sal-

low tinge? lkj you not occasionally
fool a hollow sensation in the pit of
yonr stomach, or a queer distress in
your bowels? Do you get easily
vexed, nervous or fidgety? Probai
bly you are nourishing some stom.
ach worms, a lengthy tape worm,
or else a thousand pin worms, that
are devitalizing your entire system.
You can expel thorn by taking
Mother's Worm Syrup. Nothing
else is so effective.

Better Health.
Better health always follows a

use of Mexican Hoot Pills, simply
because they cleanse the system of
sickening nnd effota matter bo thor-
oughly and completely. It is a sin
to remain constipated when Mexican
Root Pills only cost 25 cents a box.

The Best Paia Curs.
Is one that is absolutely safe and

sure nnd that taken internally will
cure cramps and colic, or applied
externally will reduce swellings nnd
subduo pain. Oooch's Quick Relief
does this and only costs 25 cents a
box.

Want to Bt Pretty f
Then purify your blood by taking

Uooch'g fcarsuparilla, the best of all
blood medicines.

Pi!e-i- a Cure Piles!
Money refunded if it ever fails.
Asri-Aot- cures i.'hills and Fever.

THE STATE ELECTION

Some of thfl Lorpous Siifrgeistecl by
the Vote of reiiiiaylvania.

A CALL FOR PARTY UNITY

The Swing f tha Political Pendulum
Lends Some Republican Counties In

the Democratic Column A Great
Falling Off In the Republican Vote.
Harrlsburjj, Pa., Nov. 7. The

tide of the election eieltement,
which culminated In the verdict of
the voters of Pennsylvania On Tues-
day last, renders an Intelligent survey
of the situation possible at this writ-
ing. The first lmpresBlon one receives
Is that a great many regular Republi-
cans voted for the Fusion candidates
for the office of supreme court Jus-

tice and state treasurer, and that with
more time and energy on the part of
the Fitsionlsts, who did not In reality
make their nominations until . the
closing days of the canvass, they could
have made even greater Inroads on
the majority.

It would be futile to Ignore the fact
that this outcome of a comparatively
tranquil canvass Is due to the deep
and widespread discontent caused by
legislative rapacity, executive con-

tempt for the will of the people, and
the lowering of the Judicial tone as
revealed In the disclosures made by

the leading Republican newspapers of
the state. It would be superfluous to
supply a bill of particulars; every In-

telligent reader knows the facts, and
knows, also, that they cannot be gain-
said. The great Republican majority
of Pennsylvania has registered Its
disapproval ot the men and methods
at the head of tbe party In unmistak-
able terms, and in such a manner that
he who runs may read. It will not do
to say thftt this Is "an ofT year," and
that the defect in the Republican vote
Is not as significant as It might other-
wise be. It is a warning and a whole-
some one to the hien in charge of af-

fairs that unless they modify their
methods, and get closer to the people
In the choice of candidates for Im-

portant places, they will receive even
a more emphatic rebuke next year,
when more Important offices and Is-

sues are to be at stake.
THE MAJORITY PARTY.

With its great majority and its
power for usefulness In the common-
wealth, there is no reason why the
Republican party should be on the
defense, or occupy the position of an
apologist., as It was compelled to do
this year. It Is all potent to shape
proper legislation and to defeat unjust
measures; It has the strength to take
high ground In behalf on honest pri-

maries and honestly conducted elec-

tions, as Colonel L. A. Watres de-

clared In a recent Interview; and It
Is powerful enough to elect men of
integrity and of eminent personal fit-

ness to high idares. The position of
Colonel Watres, "as I understand It
from his publicly expressed opinions,
is that the Republican party possesses
within Itself a power so ample and
so great as to enable It to assume
complete responsibility for the gov-

ernment of this commowealth without
fusion r alliance with any other
party whatsoever. Possessing this
great advantage, why will It permit
itself to be shorn of Its Samsonlan
strength by alliance with the Delilah
of corruption, no matter what direc-
tion it may come from? If it la only
true to Its own traditions its place
Is secure as the dominant party of
the state; but it must show that It Is
the minister and not the master of
the people; that it is the true ex-

pression of their sovereign will, and
not the meant by which designing
men may fasten themselves securely
In place, llko barnacles on a great
ship to voyage across oceans and ride
triumphantly through swelling tides
where they could never hope to ven-

ture on their own merits. The result
of Tuesday's election was, in reality,
shaped by Republican votes, and If
Yerkes had been elected supreme
court judge and Coray state treasurer
It would be the work of Republicans
as surelas was the election of Judge
Potter and Representative Harris.

WHAT THE VOTE BHOWS.
Although the Republican party car-

ried the state, the report shows that
It was dc by greatly reduced plu-

ralities as compared with the elec-
tion of two years ago. In niaDy coun-
ties there was a remarkable falling
off in the vote, resulting from dissatis-
faction with tha Republican managers
and their nominees. Luserne county,
the home of Mr. Coray, the Fusion
candidate for state treasurer, gave
hi in a tremendous vote, and Lacka-
wanna, close by, jumped clear out
of the Republican column and gave a
surprising majority for Coray and
Yerkes, In addition to electing tbe en-

tire local Democratic ticket by amaz-
ing majorities. Scranton, the princi-
pal city of Lackawanna, took this oc-

casion to show Its displeasure over the
passage of the "Ripper" act, which
swept its mayor out of office, and
put a recorder In his place. Ordi-

narily Lackawanna county la Republi-
can by 2,000 majority; on Tuesday
last It gave the Democratic ticket a
majority of 3,000. Such a sweeping
change indicates deep-seate- d displeas-
ure with the state 'administration and
tbe methods of the party managers.
In .Northampton county the Republi
cans cut their party ticket, as they
also did in Lycoming, Northumber-
land, Montgomery. Venango, Warren
and all along the line. The remark-
able feature of the vote In Delaware
rounty la the falling of Potter behind

To Cure a Cough.

Stop coughing, as it Irritates the
lungs and gives them no chance to
heal. Foley's Honey and Tar enres
without causing a strain in throw-
ing oil the phlegm like common
couh For aula at
Armstrong's drug store.

K2utt Tour Bewls With tuctratt
Camty Ctut.ariic, eure eouHUjmuuQ lorever.

iM. Wi. Ii 0. 0 C iU, li u,x,.,itiui,a u.vu.y.

Harris by over Loot) votesi. Evidently
the telephone story strmk Dclawaro
bard. A careful Bcnitiny ot the re-

turns throughout the state clearly
demonstrates that the spirit of Inde-
pendence is abroad among the voters,
and that If the great Republican party
Is to hold Its prestige and Its power
In the commonwealth it must be
through creditable nominations and a
scrupulous regard for the popular will.

SOME FEATURES OF THE. CAM-
PAIGN.

Philadelphia and Allegheny stood by
the ticket through local influences
and organisation. There are three or
four factions In Pittsburg, and each
was so anxious to show how many
more votes than the other It. could
control for the ticket, that the aggre-
gate was unexpected. Outside the
two big cities, however, the undercur-
rent of discontent made Itself felt with
unmistakable emphasis and manifest-
ed a widespread disposition on the
part of Republicans to rebuke the
machine. A story was circulated In
the last days of the campaign which
took thousands of Democratic vot"s
away from Mr. Coray. It was to the
effect that he was an enemy of the
beer Interest at Harrisburg and an un-

compromising Prohibitionist. All the
brewers and saloonkeepers In the state
were advised of this and voted and
worked against him might and main.
They not only voted against him them-
selves, but Induced every man thej
could Influence to do so. I venture the
assertion that this element alone re-

duced the Coray vote by many thous-
ands. Whether he deserved this an-

tagonism or not I am not prepared to
say. The lesson of the election, how-

ever, Is that a strictly Independent
ticket and a straight Democratic tick
et can be more formidable In a state
campaign than a combination of these
forces, for the reason that partisans
can always be persuaded Into an ex-

cuse for voting against that particular
fusion candidate who Is not. of their
party. This has been done quite ex-

tensively In the campaign which clos-

ed with Tuesday's election. Regular
Republicans hope there will be no call
for an Independent movement In next
year's campaign. They want to see a
candidate nominated for Governor who
will represent the entire party, and be
In harmony with Its highest aspira-
tions. In conversation with many of
them this week I find that It Is not at
all to their taste to be at odds with
the party of their choice, and they
hope the necessity will not arise again.
How to avert such a condition is slmplo
enough. It can be done by nominating
a gubernatorial candidate who is not a
factionlat, and who represents the
highest and best aspirations of the
great Republican party.

A TIME FOR UETTER THINGS.
The general sentiment among Re-

publicans Is that it Is time for better
things. They do not want a repetition
of the late legislature, to whose con-

duct the falling off In the party vote
this week may be largely attributed.
"Were It possible to have such another
legislature, animated by the same reck-

less disregard for the popular will,"
said an old Cameron Republican to-

day, "It would break the party. What
we want," he added earnestly, "Is a
body of with proper con-

victions of public duty, and a decent
respect for the state constitution. I
don't care bow partisan or regular it
may be if It is actuated by a right sense
of Its sworn obligations. With such a
legislative body and a governor like
Colonel Watres, as 'regular' as they
make 'em, but above reproach, our
splendid old party would renew the
traditions that made It great and re-

spected In the years gone by. I be-

lieve," he added, "that with Watres for
our candidate next year the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania would win a
united victory, and leave no room for
Pattisonlan accidents."

You will find this sentiment s'.rong
everywhere among Republicans, ex-

cepting, of course, those who are com-

mitted to the present regime, and who
Imagine that the men who run things
are Invincible. There were some per-

sons of the same frame of mind when
Pattison was a candidate. They would
not learn wisdom from observation,
and so they had to acquire it by experi-
ence, which Is the most costly of all
schoolings, political or otherwise.

WHEN DICKENS WAS HERE.
In a recent letter I mentioned Gen-

eral Simon Oameron'a great political
power as one of the most notable
things In the history of Harrisburg.
The State Capital Is noted for another
thing, and that Is the remarkable com-
pliment paid to one of Its citizens by
the famous novelist, Charles Dickens,
and recorded in his "American Notes, '

which were written after his first visit
to the United States. As every reader
knows, Dickens saw but little that was
good or gracious In this country dur-
ing that visit, and his vitriolic de-

scription of It caused much Indigna-
tion. But the author of David Copper-fiel- d

met one man In Harrisburg to
whom he yielded the palm. It was the
gentleman at whose hotel be stopped,
and of whom he wrote these words'.
"We were soon established In a snug
hotel, which though smaller and far
lest splendid than many we put up at,
is raised above them all In my remem-
brance, by having for Its landlord the
most obliging, considerate, and gentle-
manly person I ever had to deal with."
It will be teen that Dickens makes no
exception in favor of any person he
bad met In any other country, and I
am assured that his encomium was
well bestowed. Truly, kindness is a
great talisman. Dickens did not speak
so well of the legislature that was here
then. Its cuspidoreau tendencies made
hit gorge rue.

8TREPHON.

For Hoarseness.
Renj. Ingerson of Huton, Ind.,

says he bad not spoken a word
above A whisper for months, and
one bottle of Foley's Honey ar.d Tar
restored tiis voice. Be sure you get
Foley's. For Bale at Armstrong's
drug store.

Uw in Yar Kldmer I
Tr flohbi' Searaua P He cure all ktdner 111

ASTSHM CURE FREE 1

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and PermaiiCi'tt
Cure in All Cases.

FKNT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RF.('ElPTOF POSTAL.
wisiTR von: name and adiikkss i t.AiNi.y.

ran jmcr. yeaha

BELIEF.

After having it einettilly titiiilvzid
opium, morphine, chloroform oretlier.

AvonTaft linos.'
from duty,

nsthinu
others, your street

obt,,,i"wlI11 '""t1" taking about...v

consistently

troubled
fulled. iidvertlsenient

relief
unablo

Home S.RAPHAEL
lrf'.lth

TRIAL SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE

delay. TAFT CO..City.Kasi

BAB
13 La

"CASCAKETS tlnlmcd
wonlerfnl medicine. Ibavnoften

modtcine pleahunt last

cimiMlexion
wuniH-rfull-

sallic HkLLAiuj. Luurell,

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Ploawirit. PslstaMe.
Weaken, Gripe. 10c.

CURE CONSTIPATION.
SUHlnff Rratd; CoMpMf, Cht.Lto, Montr..!,

Vfl.Tft.Rlf1 snaranted andrnff- -

ai4j. EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Copyrights

Anyone Rpti'llng and description
milrhly wfipfhor
Invention prnhnMy

ntrlctly eoiiltdentfril. Handbook
securing patetun.

throuuh receive
fwtks, without

Scientific Jlracrican.
handsomplr IHnstrarcil weklr. J.anrpst

scientific Journal.
four newariealers.

Co.3e,B",-Ne- w
WaiDluulorj.

IIOAGLAilD'S
Dig China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
of Dishes,

Lamps Glassware.

Occupying the entire
Building.

Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS,

TOWN.

Ins m
Caveats, obtained

conducted Moderatc
Oppositc Qertczl

photo.,
aJviMtu pAi.euu.uj4

cuuaLritfc?
res,

c.A.cnow&coJ
Patent

Foley's Kidney Cure
kMneya and bladder right.

There nothing like Afthmn-leii- o.

It brings instant even
In worst cases. It cures when
nil else fails.

Rev. C. F. WELLS, Villa Ridge,
III., says: "Your bottle of Asthma-
lene received in good condition. cannot
tell you thankful feel good
derived from slave, chained
with putrid throat and Asthma for
ten years. despaired of being cured.

saw your advertisement for
this dreadful and tormenting disease.
Asthma, ovcrspoken
yourselves, resolved give It atrial.
To astonishment, the acted like
charm. .Send a d bottle."

Rev. Dr, Morris Weohsler,
Rabbi of the ConB. llnal Israel.

Nkw Youk, Jim.
Taft Buns.' Mkdk-in- Co.,

Gentlemen: Your Asthmalene nu ex-

cellent remedy Asthma Huy
Fever, nnd composition allevlntes
troubles which combine Asthma. Its
success astonishing- wonderful.

can that Asthmalene contains no
Very truly yours,

nu. un. Murutis WKUHSLKK.

Ppiunor, N. Y., Fob. 1. ltKlll)n. Mkiucinf. Co.
Gentlemen : I write this testimonial a sense of having tested the won-rter- fieffect of your Asthmalene, fur the of Asthma. My wife Tia liecn afflictedwith spasmodic for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own skill nsas lii.iny I chanced to see sijjn upon windows 180th New

in V "ii "f Astlmmlcnn. commenced It, s,H,u nuueeu,..,.. ii, r .tvsumm n uisiippenn-- nun she is entirely Tree from all symptomsthat I can recommend the medicine to nil who are aflicted with i

iiisifus...

Hi.. I ArT MHOS.' IUKI1H INH Co. 5 ()01
Gentlemen: was with Asthma M years. I have tried numerousremedies, but they have all ran across your stnrtcd witha trial botllo. I found at once. I have since purchased your full-siz- e bottle, andI ever pniteful I have a family of four children, for six years was towork. I nm now in the best of health and nin doing business every dav. This test i.mony you make such use of as you see

address, 2:i5 Kiviugtou stieet.
67 East st., City.

BOTTLE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Do not Write nt once, addressing BROS.' MEDICINE
t blilth7H
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O. IJ. PHELPS, M. D.

ji RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullmnn trains to BiifTalo, Nlng-nr- n

ViMa, Clmntiuiqiia Lnko, (Jlevolimd,
Chicngo nnd Cincinnati.

Tickets on siilo nt Port Jervis to nilpoints in tho West, and Southwest r lowerrates than via any other first-clas- s line.

Trains Now Leavr Port Jkrvib as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 13, Dally Express 8 .24 A.M." 10, Dally Express 6 20 "" Ki, Daily Except Sunday.. 6 HO "' 2H, 7.40 "" 602, Sunday Only 7.58" '8H, Dnily Except Sunday.. 10.20 "

' 6, Dally Way Train 12 26P.M.
80, Way Except Sunday. . 8 22 "
2, Daily Express 4 25 "" 6(KS, Sunday Only 4. HO "" 8, Daily Express 5 20 '" 18, Sunday only 5 40 1.

" 22, Dally Except Sunday. . 8 Hi" 14, Dally 10.00 "
WESTWARD.

No. 8, Dally Express 13 30A. M." 17, Daily Milk Train 8.06 "" 1, Daily Express 11.88 "" 11, EorHo'dalo E'pt Sun.. 12 10 P.M." 6. Dally 5 15 '
" 27, Daily Except Sunday.. 5 50 "" 7, Daily Express 10.16 "
Trains lenve Chambers streot, New

York, for Port Jervis on woek days at
4 00, 7.80, 0.00, 9 15, 10.80 A. M., 1 00,8.00,
4 80, 6 80, 7 80, 9.16 P. M. On Snndtvs
4 Ui, 7 80, 9 00 A. M., 12.80, 2.80, 7 80 and
9 15 P. M.

D. I. Roberts,
General Passenger Agent,

Now York,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of the capital,

located within one block of the White
House and directly opucBite the Treasury.
Finest table In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelry, remarkable for Its

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
aud partially refuruibhed. .

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash,

lngton, patronized In former years by
presidents and hih officials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered better than ever. (ipp. Pa. R.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Reg. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DCWITT,Mintr.
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